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BONESTEEL LIVERYMAN FELL
UNDER LOAD OF HAY. *

r

GILBERT HANSON THE VICTIM

Mr.'Hanson Was Thrown Under a
Load of Hay Last Sunday , Paralysis
Resulting His Feet Became En-

tangled In the Reins-

.Donestcol

.

, Juno 5. Special to The
News : Gilbert Hnnson , a Uonestocl
liveryman , died yesterday as the re-

sult
¬

of au accident sustained by him
last Saturday.-

Mr.
.

. Hanson was hauling hay when
the load upset. He attempted to jump
to the ground but his feet became
entangled In the lines and he was
thrown under the wheels. Ho was
not found until about four hours later ,

when ho was brought to Honesteel.
Ills Injuries caused paralysis on one
side and ho was totally unable to
speak or make any movement what-
ever.

-

. He died at 11 o'clock yesterday ,

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.T Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Pratt , a son.

Miss Maggie Laurie of Carroll was
a Norfolk visitor yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. C. II. Vail has returned to
Omaha after a week's visit In Norfolk

County Commissioner John Malone
- of Madison was In Norfolk yesterday

. on business.-
Mrs.

.

. D. Smith , who has been visit-
ing

¬

Mrs. Shlppec , left for her home
in Lincoln.

Lloyd Pasewnlk and Ray Estabrook
attended the funeral of Chris Powers
at Pierce today.-

Mrs.
.

. M. C. White returned yester-
day from an extended visit with rela-
tives in Nebraska City.

Miss Edith Darrett left at noon fer-
n short visit at Hastings before enter-
Ing

-

the Fremont normal.
Misses Glennlo Shlppeo and Erna

Wilde left this morning for Peru to
enroll in the summer school at the
Peru normal.

Isaac Nightingale has retired from
the road with the Sturgeon Music Co.
and accepted a position with the
Crancer music house of Lincoln.-

C.

.

. J. Deupree , who recently dis-

posed
¬

of the Square Deal restaurant
to G. R. Seller and P. A. Shurtz. Is
running the National hotel at Nellgh.

Chief of Police John P. Flynn has
secured ofllco room with Constable J.
H. Conley on North Fourth street.
Chief Flynn has had an office desk
for his use placed in the Conley ofllco

' and will maintain police headquarters
there.-

G.

.

. R. Seller left at noon for Nellgh.
/ L. Sessions left at noon for Pierce.-

M.

.

. D. Tyler took tUe noon train to
, , , , . Pierce.

. '

, Edward Pollock left for Hartlngton-
at noon to spend his summer vacation.-

W.
.

. R. McNally of Pierce county
transacted business in Norfolk Tues
day.

Miss Gertrude Watson left yester-
day

¬

for Peru , Neb. , where she will
i spend the summer vacation.

. . '
. { Joela Sharp , niece of Mrs. E. M.

,
: Huntington , who has been attending

school here , left this morning for her
home in Douglas , Okla.-

A.

.

. H. Vlele left on a morning train
for Omaha to attend the grand lodge
meeting of the Masonic order In Ne-

braska
¬

, the sessions beginning Tues-
day

¬

morning.
D. H. Tracy and family left at

noon for Columbia , Mo. , where they
are to make their home. After twen-
tytwo

¬

years residence in Norfolk , Mr.
Tracy has removed to Missouri to be-

come
¬

farm loan inspector for the Pru-
dential

¬

Life Insurance company In that
stale. In choosing his new home Mr.
Tracy selected the college town of
Columbia.-

Rev.
.

. J. L. Vallow , Miss Georgia
Austin , Miss Elsie Johnson , Miss Mar-
garet

¬

Lough and Lawrence Hoffman
left Tuesday noon to attend the dis-

trict
¬

Epworth League convention at-

Pllger Tuesday , Wednesday and
Thursday. Mr. Vallow appeared on
the Tuesday evening program for the
response to the address of welcome.
Wednesday morning Presiding Elder
D. K. Tlndall administers the sacra-
ment

¬

of the Lord's supper.-
Mrs.

.

. II. Luke has been quite sick
for about a week.-

Mrs.
.

. Jos. Schwartz , who has been
in Omaha on business , returned home.

Ira Taylor of Fremont is here visit-
Ing

-

with his parents , Mr. and Mrs. A.-

T.
.

. Taylor.-
Mrs.

.

. Robert Craft Hi as returned
home from Omaha where she has been
on business.

Miss Edna Humphrey of Stanton Is
hero visiting with her aunt , Mrs. Lef-
ler

-

and son-

.Children's
.

day exercises will beheld
, next Sunday morning at' the Methodist

church.-
D.

.

. Pratt , the former Norfolk man
who died at Delolt , Nob. , was the fa-

ther
¬

of A. Pratt , who for some years
conducted a dairy farm hero.

The Ladles Aid society of the Con-
gregational

¬

churcli , will meet with
Mrs. G. D. Salter , Mrs. W , J. Turner
assisting , Thursday afternoon.

Miss Esta Anderson has taken Miss
Etta Napper's place In Anthes &

Smith's department store during Miss
Nappor's absence on a month's vacat-

ion.
¬

.

The Marquardt building , recently
damaged by lire , has been

*

leveled to
the ground . The Marquardt location
on Norfolk avenue will remain vacant
for the present.-

Mrs.
.

. Lefler and son John enter-
tained

¬

a number of young people last
evening In honor of her niece , Miss

Humphrey of Stantou , and as might
bo expected they danced , music being
furnished by a graphuphouc and vlo-
V.n.

-

. The evening's pleasure cndod
with n generous lunch.

The Norfolk high school IB going to-

do KH share towards lining up the
ranks of Nebraska school teachers de-
pleted

¬

annually by the Inroads of cu-
pld.

-

. Of the twenty young ladles who
graduated hint week from the high
school at least llftecn have .signified
their willingness to Instruct the dis-
trict

¬

school youth. Nine of the class
will attend normal schools during the
summer. The district Hchools over
the county are beginning to elect
teachers for the coming year.-

A
.

Norfolk drayman was lined $1
and costs the total sum amounting
M over $5 by Police Judge Elseloy-
In police court yesterday , the dray ¬

man having failed to display his city
license number on his dray. A city
ordinance requires that all drays ,

hacks nnd like vehicles pay a license
fee and that the number of the li-

cense shall be prominently displayed.
One Norfolk dray owner did not heed
Chief of Police Flynn's published no-

tlco
-

to display license numbers and
prosecution followed. A number of
other city ordinances have been res
urrected for enforcement.

The contract for the construction of
the now church homo for St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran congregation has been signed
and work on the new church will start
with the arrival of material In the
city , probably within the next week.
The contract was let to Kellner &
Woerth , the Scrlbner firm who built
the west wing of the Norfolk hospital ,

and provides that the building be com-
pleted

¬

by December 1. The new
church will be of Coffeeville pressed
brick of a cholocatp brown color. It
will be built near tin present site of
the old church north of the city , the
present structure being moved to one
side. The contract price for the new
church Is $10 , 70. Complete It will
probably cost the congregation about
20000.

William Bluecher , jr. , a young man
of sixteen years , died at 74O'clock this
morning at the home of'his father ,

William Bluecher , on South Fifth
street. Death resulted from consumpt-
ion. . Will Bluecher had been a stu-
dent

¬

at the Norfolk business college ,

where he gained a reputation as a
bright and Industrious student. At
the time Illness compelled him to give
up his work some two months ago , he
was assisting In the Instruction of
bookkeeping and other work nt the
college. The youim man would have
been seventeen on November 22 , was
born In Norfolk and was a member
of Christ Lutheran church. The fu-

neral
¬

arrangements will be announced.
Interment will take place in the cem-
etery

¬

cast of the city where his moth-
er Is burled.

The dandelion has won the first
skirmish at Prospect Hill cemetery
and while Tuesday's sun set upon
many deceased dandelions thousands
of the little yellow heads still poked
above the earth at the cemetery to
the north of town. The same rain
that brought the yellow flowers forth-
with renewed vigor Tuesday morning
put a damper on the spirit of the hu-
man

¬

army of Invaders that it had
been planned to send against the
Prospect Hill cemetery dandelions
Tuesday. Believing that all citizens
should unite In the extermination of
the common pest , the cemetery com-
mittee

¬

on grounds had Issued a dec-
laration

¬

of war against the dandelions
and a call for a general "dandelion-
bee" at the cemetery grounds. It had
been planned to have a basket picnic
at the cemetery Tuesday and a day's
warfare against the yellow pest that
mars the cemetery. Plans for the
holiday battle against the dandelion
were brought to nought by the rain
that drenched the cemetery grounds.-
A

.

man and a boy represented the anti-
dandelion army during the early part
of Tuesday morning and while reen-
forcements

¬

came during the day the
force was never laige enough to se-
riously

¬

threaten the position of the
dandelions or occasion much alarm in
their ranks.

STREET CASE TOHIGHER COURT
_

Supreme Court Grants Senator Allen's
Motion For Appeal.

The state supreme court has grant-
ed

¬

the motion filed by former United
States Senator W. V. Allen of Madi-
son

¬

In the Norfolk street closing In-

junction case for an appeal to the
United States supreme court and the
cise has now been taken Into the
United States supreme court jurlsdlc-
tlon , the Nebraska court's judgment
being superceded. Senator Allen has
sent notices to Attorneys Mapes , Ty-
ler

¬

and Robertson of Norfolk , who
appeared In the case as representa-
tives of the council a year ago , citing
them to appear In Washington next
winter to argue the case before the
United States supreme court.

Senator Allen's appeal Is based upon
the allegation that the city council ,
In voting to close a street , would bo
violating the fourteenth amendment tp
the federal constitution which provides
that private property shall not be con-
fiscated

¬

for private use and that pri-
vate

¬

property shall not bo confiscated
for public use without just compen ¬

sation. He claims that closing the
street would bo confiscating private
property either for private use , or for
public use without compensation.

The United States supreme court ,
Mfter hearing the arguments , will de-
cide

¬

whether n federal question is in-
.volvcd

.
and , If so , will pass on the

question.
Senator Allen returned to Madison

last night from Lincoln , where ho re-
cclved

-

notice that his appeal was ac-
cepted.

¬

.

OSCAR WAGNER CLEARED IN AR-

SON CASE AT BUTTE.

JURY WAS OUT THREE HOURS

This Is the Second Acquittal In the
Three Cases Arising From the Burn-
ing of the Kremeler & Wagner Sa-

loon
¬

at Monowl Last Year-

.Hutte

.

, Nub. , Juno fi. Special to The
News : The jury after being out
three hours returned n verdict of not
guilty In the case charging Oscar
Wagner with being Implicated In the
burning of a saloon at Monowl last
spring. The case went to the Jury
hist evening.

The lire which resulted In the arrest
of three men , Including Wagner , oc-
curred

¬

at Monowl , In Boyd county ,

May 2.1 , 1905.( It was the saloon op-
erated

¬

by Kremeler & Wagner which
was destroyed. The building was
owned by Vac Rauda of Nlobrara ,

Kremoler , Wagner and Charles Paplk
were placed under arrest , charged
with being Implicated In the flro. Kre-
meler

¬

and Wagner have now both
been acquitted and Paplk , who turned
state's evidence and made accusations
Implicating the other two , Is awaiting
sentence.

Paplk's "Confession."
Paplk made an alleged confession

In which ho charged that ho had boon
hired to burn the saloon. Ho said that
ho and Wagner drove from Nlobrara-
to Monowl on the night of May 2. !

and set the lire which destroyed the
building. He claimed to have been
paid $110 for his work by Kremeler.

The three men wore arrested In-
IJoytl county and held to the district
court in that county. Trials were set
at Butto. Kremeler's attorney , II. F-

.Barnlmrl
.

of Norfolk , raised the point
of Jurisdiction , claiming that his cli-
ent

¬

should bo tried In Knox county.
The trial was held recently at Center ,
county seat of Knox , and Kremeler
was acquitted.

This Was Wagner's Second Trial.
This was Wagner's second trial.-

Ho
.

was tried at Butte last fall and the
Jury disagreed. A few weeks ago his
trial was set rat Butte but , owing to
the fact that Judge Harrington was
on the bench and his brother , M. F.
Harrington , was nn attorney in the
case , the trial did not come up. Judge
\Vestover presided during the trial
this week. Wagner was defended by
M. F. Harrington and G. A. Eberly-
of Stnnton.-

A
.

number of Norfolk business men
were here to testify to the good char-
acter

¬

of Wagner , who was a Norfolk
boy and who had always stood well In
his own community.

WAGNER REACHES NORFOLK.

Will Work For His Uncle on Farm
Near This City.

Oscar Wagner , following his ac-
quittal at Butte last evening , took the
first train for Norfolk , arriving In the
city this morning. Wagner was raised
near .Norfolk and will work on the
farm of his uncle , W. A. Wagner.

George B , Chrlstoph , Julius Haase ,

Gus Kuhl , Herman Winter , William
Sporn and Hugo Paul , who were
called to Butte as witnesses , returned
to Norfolk last evenlnir. The Nnr-
folk witnesses were summoned by the
defense to testify to Wagner's reputa-
tion

¬

In this community.
Friends of Oscar Wagner poured

congratulations In upon him when
they learned that his trouble had end ¬

ed.

New Store at Verdel-
.Vcrdel

.

, Neb. , June 5. Special to
The News : A new grocery store un-
der

¬

the firm name of Black and Brad-
street

-

started business in Verdel to-
day.

¬

. Both members of the flrm are
well and favorably known hero and
start out with every prospect of suc-
cess.

¬

.

FOR BETTER ROADS.

Commercial Club Will Co-operate
With "County In the"Matter. .

The Norfolk Commercial club will
co-operate with the county in Improv-
ing

¬

the country roads leading Into
Norfolk. At the Tuesday morning
meeting of the directors , an agree-
ment

¬

was made with County Commis-
sioner

¬

Taft , whereby the club agrees
to furnish a man and team to operate
a light weight road grader on the
country roads leading Into Norfolk.

The road grader which Mr. Taft has
in mind is a light machine capable of
covering a considerable stretch of
road In a day and suited to leveling
up and smoothing a hard rutted coun-
try road. The King log drag , which
the new road machine would supple-
ment

¬

, is only adapted for road-making
following a rain when the roads are
still soft. The new machine would
bo expected to maintain good roads
running Into Norfolk from a radius of
from live to eight miles.

Directors Mathowson , Butterfleld ,
Mayer, Degnor and Wltzlgman were
present at the meeting.

PetersTannehlll.-
At

.

10:30: o'clock Wednesday morn ¬

ing , In the homo of the bride's parents ,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Tannehlll. South
Fifth street. Miss Maude Tannehlll
was married to Dr. W. R. Peters of
Stanton , Rev. J. J. Klopp of Stanton
performing the ceremony. The wed-
ding

¬

was a quiet one , only a few rel-
atives

¬

and very Intimate friends of
the contracting parties being present.
Dr. and Mrs. Peters loft at 1 o'clock
for a honeymoon trip to Wisconsin ,

after which they will attend the com-
mencement

¬

exercises of llunh Medical
college , Chicago , before returning to-

Stantou. . In Wisconsin they will visit
at Dr. 1'eters' old home ,

The Tiimivlilll home In which the
marriage * ceremony was performed
was prettily decorated In carnations
and ferns , The bride was dressed In-
a beautiful white wedding gown and
carried bride's rosou. The bride Is a
popular Norfolk girl who has a wide
circle of warm friends. Shu graduat-
ed

¬

from the Norfolk high school In
the class of 11100. Since her gradua-
tlon In the high school Miss Tanne
hill has been teaching school , having
taught last year at Stanton. where she
became acquainted with Dr. Peters.
Miss Taunehlll was not only a bril-
liant

¬

student In the Norfolk high
school , but she was as well an excep-
tionally

¬

clever Impersonator , and as
such won llrst medals In local , district
mill state declamatory contests , with
11 humorous selection , "Susto Smith , "
which was original with her.-

Dr.
.

. Peters Is a prominent young
iructltlonor at Stautou , where he has
lived for the past three years. Ho IK-

ii graduate of Rush medical college ,

Chicago and Is said to bo an able
'ouug physician.

AT THE THEATER

Matinee Musical.-
A

.

matinee audience at the Audito-
rium

¬

was charmed yesterday after-
noon

¬

by the juvenile matinee recital
given by the primary pupils of Mrs.
Cora A. Heels. Playing piano solos
from memory Norfolk little folks yes-
terday

¬

gave evidence of real musical
ability. The program of the after-
noon

¬

, participated In by the younger
pupllH with the ages varying from live
to fourteen , was carried through sue-
ec

-

fnlly , meriting anil receiving the
approval of those who heard the re ¬

cital-
.Twentysix

.

young Norfolk musicians
of promise took part In the program.
But six had ever played In a public
recital , but no nervousness was evi-
dent

¬

as number after number was car-
ried

¬

through by the youthful players.
The following pupils participated In
the matinee :

Piano solos were given by Helen
Beds , Oliver Hnzen. Jack Reed Bes-
sie Dolsen , Mildred Dunn , Winifred-
Ha.en , Emma Bonier , Lorcen Gow
Margery Bodwell , Dorothy Chrlstoph ,

Llhi Williams , Leota Rlsh , Mablo-
Slawter , Donald Hardy , KImer Heeler ,

Carl Hutz , Sophia Netheway , . Florence
Barrett , Elmo NitLucllo Hazen and
Gladys Hartford.

Duets were played by Luclle Hnzen-
ami Winifred lluzen , Jane Dnrland
and Winifred Ila/.en , Gladys Hartford
and Llla Williams.

Three quartette numbers wore on
the program , Dorothy Chrlstoph , Mar-
gery Bodwell , Lcota Rlsh and Emma
Bcrncr ; Agnes Ziitz. Lucllo Hazen ,

Gladys Pasewalk and Leota Rlsh ;

Lloyd Pasewalk , Donald Hardy , Carl
Zutz and Elmer Heeler-

.Lcota
.

Rlsh sang "That Beautiful
City. "

Dorothy Christoph , Winifred liazen ,

Helen Heels , Margery Bodwell , and
Jane Durland with Jack Reed and
Bessie Dolsen as accompanists sang
"Baby's Lullaby. "

The juvenile matinee yesterday was
the first of four recitals to be given
In Norfolk by Mrs. Heels' minlls In
connection with the eleventh com-
mencement

¬

of the Norfolk Intermedi-
ate

¬

branch of the Western Conserva-
tory

¬

of Music. Tomorrow evening at
the Auditorium a recital will be given
by the Intermediate pupils with duet
numbers by advanced students.-

"Our

.

Old Kentucky Home. "
"Our Old Kentucky Home" attracted

a largo audience to the Auditorium
last night and gave good satisfaction.
The play Is a romance of the 'south ¬

land , effectively told. The band and
orchestra carried by the troupe are
special features worth while. They
make good music. A novel feature of
the show was a circus scene , with
dressing tents , side-show "spielers , "
etc.

FAREWELL RECEPTION.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John H. Hulff Are Guests
of Honor.-

A
.

farewell reception in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Hulff. who leave
during the month for their new home
In Los Angeles , Calif. , was given last
evening by the members of Beulah
chapter of the Order of the Eastern
Star. Some forty friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Hulff spent the evening in Ma-
sonic

¬

hall. Choice flowers and a
handsome cut glass piece were pre-

scntcd
_
-

to the guests of honor , the
speeches of presentation being made
by Miss Harriet Allbery and W. R-

.Hoffman.
.

. Refreshments were served
during the evening.-

A
.

pleasant feature of the evening
was a drill given by the entire com-
pany

¬

, Mrs. George H. Burton presiding
at the piano. Several well planned
charades were executed.

Farewell For Friends.
Miss Ruth'Mount entertained a few

friends last evening at the homo of
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Mount ,
lu honor of Miss Marie Johnson and
Miss Joela Sharp , who left Norfolk
today.

Death of D. Pratt.-
D.

.
. Pratt , formerly of Norfolk , died

last night nt Deloit , Neb. , and the
funeral will bo held tomorrow. Mr.
Pratt was a brother-in-law of Mrs-
.Harnod

.

, who will attend the funeral.-

"A

.

little advertising" will sell f-
t"little furniture" and perhaps a good
deal of it.

AGED NORFOLK MAN FINDS HIS
DAUGHTER AT LAST.

SHE IS A GROWN-UP WOMAN NOW

Joslnh Daniels of This City Left His
Little Slx-Yenr-Old Child , Ella , With
Illinois Relatives In 1BG5 and Found
Her Only This Week-

.Josluh

.

Daniels , once a farmer five
miles south of Norfolk but now re-

tired and living alone In the city , IH

one of the happiest men In the world
today. Ho hart found a daughter after
forty years of separation. Ho IH sev-
entytwo

¬

years old , hut today ho Is a
young old man.

Fattier and daughter met at the
Union Pacific depot lu Norfolk for the
first lime since 18ifi( , when , leaving his
little child to others , the father had
turned to the new west. Notified of
her coming , the old man's heart bound-
ed IIH the train pulled Into the Norfolk
station. Three women ulluhtcd from
the train but amidst the crowd at the
depot father and daughter looked
straight Into each other's eyes ,

Left Child With Neighbors.
Back In the war days , Josluh Dan ¬

iels lived on a farm In Carroll county ,

Illinois. In isr ! his wife had died ,

leaving an Infant child , a daughter ,
Ella. With no relatives near to care
for ( ho 111 tin one , Daniels engaged a
family to care for the child. This ar-
rangement

¬

lasted for a brief time , au
unmarried brother and sister of ( lie
child's mother finally taking little Ella
under their care.-

In
.

181)5) Daniels turned to the now
west. The aunt and undo with their
foster child also moved and In the
change of homos and of addiesseH cor-
respondence

¬

that had started between
the father and the child's guardians
was lost. For nearly two score yearn
Daniels' daughter was lost to him.
Let tors sent forth In search of her
iroiignt no answer.

She Becomes a Teacher.
Educated by the relatives who had

taken her Into their homo , Miss Dan ¬

iels finally secured a position as teach-
er

¬

In the schools at Santa Fe. Next
year she leaves Santa Fo to take
charge of one of the territorial schools
located at IMK Vegas , New Mexico.-

By
.

accident Miss Daniels 'out in
the southwest learned of her father's
address through a distant relative
She wrote. The registered letter
letter came to Norfolk , a message re-

ceived with great pleasure by the fa-

ther. .

Best $50 He Ever Spent.-
Mr.

.

. Daniels immediately replied ,

asking his daughter to come to him.
She came. Daniels sent $50 for ex-

penses
¬

with his letter and today the
old father said : "That money has
given me more pleasure than any mon-
ey I ever spent. "

The daughter arrived lu Norfolk last
Sunday at 9 p. in. anil the father was
at the train to meet her. Three wo
men came to this city but the oh
man , though he did not know his
child's features , easily picked the one
who was looking for him.

They Knew Each Other.
The daughter sprang Into the fa-

ther's
¬

arms and said , "You're my fa-

ther
¬

! "
And the father said , "Yes , If you

are Ella. "
Miss Daniels will remain In Norfolk

with her father until Saturday , when
she leaves for Chicago to attend the
Chicago Art Institute during the sum

mer.Mr.
. Daniels lives In Edgewater park

and Is well-to-do.
During the day Mr. Daniels took his

newly found daughter for a drive
about the city. What they have have
been doing and what they have
thought for all of these forty years as-
to one another , has afforded them a
topic of unlimited Interest.

Out In the northeast corner of Gar-
field

-

county Mr. Daniels has two sons ,
M. P. and O. J. Daniels. At the close
of the daughter's visit In Norfolk Mr-
.Daniels

.

will leave for a summer's visit
with his boys.

MORE THAN OUR SHARE OF RAIN

North Nebraska Had More Moisture
Than Rest of the State.

Lincoln , June 1. The weekly bul-
letin Issued today by G. A. Loveland ,

weather bureau director for Nebras-
ka , says :

The past week was cool and cloudy ,

with light showers.
The dally mean temperature av-

eraged
¬

, about 7
°

below the normal.-
At

.

mom stations the maximum tem-
peratures were above 70 ° on only one
or two days , and they were below CO-
"at many stations on Wednesday ,
Thursday , and Friday.

The rainfall was below normal In-

most parts of the state. Light show-
ers

¬

occurred quite generally Wednes-
day

¬

, Thursday , Friday and during Sun
day night. At a few places the week-
ly

¬

rainfall was more than ono Inch ,

but In the greater portion of the state
It was less than half an Inch. The
total rainfall from April 1 to date is
about one-half the normal in most of
the state.

NEW FARM PHONE COMPANY

Material Has Been Ordered For Line
to Run East of Norfolk.-

A
.

new farmers' telephone company
has been organized cast of Norfolk
and nt least three other similar com-
panies

¬

are said to bo in sight for the
Immediate future. Telephone lines to-

bo built by these companies will con-
nect

¬

with the Nebraska Telephone

company's exchange lit Norfolk.
Tliuro are night farmers In the now

company jiuil organized. Ofllcom are :

Purl Louie , president ; Frank Koch ,
vice president ; Herman Hehwede , sec-
retary

-

and IrouHiiror ; other meiuberii
are l/iulH Meldier , Theodore Schlack ,
L. A. HaiieniiolHlor , ( leorgu W. Davis ,
( lolltleb Hehaaf.

Those funnei-H reside six and eight
tulles east of Norfolk. Materials for
their new Hue have been ordered. J.-

C.
.

. Pageler of the Nebraska Telephone
company has been lu the city since
May 1 perfecting the organization of
this company and starling others that
lire soon to follow-

.Whlle
.

the telephone line willbe
he property of the company which

linn been organized , HH wire will con-
nect

¬

at thn local exchange with .tho
Nebraska system , the fanners paying
twenty-live cents per month for the
connection.-

ItcprcHenlntlvcH
.

of the Nebraska
company miy that thlHyorlc will ho
pushed until every (armor tributary
to Norfolk will be connected with the
Norfolk exchange.

Notice to Creditors.
The Stale of Nebraska. Miullumi

county , us-

.In

.

the matter of the estate of Fer
dinand PiiHowalk , deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all per-
sons

¬

having claims and demands
against Ferdinand Pasewalk , Into of
said Madison county , deceased , that
the lliio| fixed for filing claims against
snld estate Is six months from the
10th day of June , 1K! 7. All such perH-

OIIH
-

are required to present their
claims with the vouchers to ( he coun-
ty

¬

Judge of Hiild county at MB olllco-
lu the elly of MadlKon. In said Madi-
son

¬

coiiuly , on or before the lllh day
of December , | ! ))07 , nnd Unit oil elnlms-
KO filed will be hoard before said judge
on ( ho lllh day of December , 1007 , at-
II o'clock p. in.-

II
.

Is fiirlher ordered ( hat nollco to
all persons Interested lu snld estate
be given by publishing a copy of this
order In ( ho Norfolk Weekly Nows-
Journal , a weekly newspaper , printed ,

published and circulating lu said
county , for four consecutive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.-

VllnoHH
.

\ my hand and seal this Ith
day of June , A. D.

1007.Win.
. Hates ,

County Judge.

DOVER WOMAN BELIEVES tHE
WILL COME BACK.-

IS

.

NOW AT CODY , WYOMING

Mrs. George Gordon Mnssey at Dover ,

Delaware , Will Not Ask For Divorce
F ) m Wayward Husband Whom She
Still Loves , She Says.
Dover , Del. , Juno I. "I shall not

suiter divorce. If my husband returns ,
he will find his home and children
walling for him and I shall receive
him as 1 have when he has left me
before. "

This statement Is reported to have
been made by Mrs. Clara Massey of
Dover , after it was positively estab ¬

lished that her handsome husband ,
George Massey , Is living on a ranch
at Trail Creek ranch , near Cody , Wyo. ,
and was with Mrs. Evelyn Iluuo of
Philadelphia.

Pays Dally Visit.
While the deserted wife and moth-

er
¬

has taken her three little children
to the homo of her mother , Mrs. Thorn-
us

-
S. Clark , she makes a dally visit

to the old Massey homestead.
"Will he come back ? "
The speaker was a middle-aged res ¬

ident of Dover , who has known the
families of Clark and Massey since
the principals lu the Massey affair
were children-

."Certainly
.

he will come*

back. Ho
never did n stroke of work In his life.
He can't support himself. Here he
received the bounty from his father ,
which kept him and his family. Ev-
ery

¬

month $100 was sent to him and ,
lu addition to that , the expenses of
the household wqro paid.

Left a Soft Snap.
" 'G' left a soft snap here , and when

he finds out what It Is to 'rough It*

he will be only too glad to come back ,
if his father and his wife will let
him. "

That Is the opinion all over Dover.
Dover knows George Gordon Massey
anil his wife , and Dover condemns
the young man , spoiled and pampered
In his youth and sympathizes with the
wlfo , whoso love has led her to put
up with his wlldness and vagaries ,

Still Loves Him.
There Is a story back of the mar-

riage
¬

of George Gordon Massey toPretty Clara Chirk seven years ago ,
which Dover people think explains the
adoration and devotion of the wronged
woman for her wayward snouso. Tif .
cause of one unselfish act on the part
of Massey , she has rendered to himyears of loyal affection and Is lenient
to him now , oven after his father Is
reported to have thrown him off-

.It's

.

hardly possible for you to lookover the want ads. , without being re-
minded

¬

of sonio direction In which
these ads. can be of personal use to-
you. . _____________

i
The man who Is "harboring" Idle

dollars may find a good job for themthrough a "business opportunity" ad ¬

vertisement. .

Of course , until you have answered
some nds. , you have not really "looked
for a house."


